
 

 

Bella & Canvas Hoodie 
 

Cost: $25 
 

Sizes: XS—2XL 
 

Color:  Dark grey heather 
with white and orange venture 
logo design on front and v-
wheel & website on right 
sleeve 

 

Bella & Canvas Baseball Style Shirt—3/4 sleeve 

 

Cost: $10 
 

Sizes: XS—2XL 
 

Color:  Deep heather/
black with black venture 
logo on front. 

Fabric waterproof to 3,000 mm. 
Breathable fabric with bonded 
microfleece lining. 8.3 ounces. 
Detachable hood. Right chest 
pocket with zipper and reflec-
tive detail. Zipper pockets at 
side. Elastic drawcords at hood 
and hem.  

Cost: $57 / Sizes: Small—3XL 
Men's & women's sizing  Women's 
sizes run about one size small 
 

Color:  Black with Venture 
white and orange stacked logo 

Cutter & Buck Softshell Jacket  

Eddie Bauer 1/4-Zip Base Layer Fleece. Open cuffs 
and hem. Contrast Eddie Bauer logo heat transfer on 
right hem. Made of 9.3-ounce, 100% polyester fleece.  

Cost & Sizing: $32=SM—XL / $35 = 2XL&3XL 
Men's & women's sizing  Women's sizes run about 1 –2  
sizes smaller 
 

Color:  Black (M&W) or Cobalt Blue (W) with       
Venture white and orange stacked logo on left chest.   

Eddie Bauer 1/4 Zip Pullover  

Landway Full Zip Fleece Jacket 

Cost: $30 Small—XXL  / $34—XXXL  
Men's & women's sizing   

Color:  Black (M&W) or Teal (W) with Venture 
white and orange logo on left chest.  

12oz brushed microfleece  

Valid as of 3/15/19 

**New Venture T-Shirts 

Back of shirt 

Bella & Canvas unisex sized t-shirts. 52% Airlume 
combed and ring-spun cotton, 48% poly, 32 single 4.2 
oz.  

Cost: $10 / Sizes: Small—4XL (3xl & 4xl = $14) 
 

Color: Heather Raspberry or Heather Military Green 
Logo on front & pathways art on back 



14 oz. Ceramic Coffee Mug 
 

Cost:  $6 
 

Color:  Navy & white with Venture art 
around mug 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Travel Mug 
18oz stainless steel travel 
mug.  BPA free. Keeps drinks 
hot or cold for up to 6 hours. 
 

Cost:  $10 
 

Color:  Teal with white & or-
ange logo 

12– Can Convertible Duffel Cooler 
Fully insulated, waterproof main compartment holds 12 cans.  Cooler liner is removable 
for muti-use functionality.  Padded handle wrap with adjustable shoulder strap.  Makes a 
great lunch bag too! 
 

Cost:  $15    Color:  Orange with white logo 
 

Full Zip Hoodie—Next Level 
Cozy, soft, heathered sweatshirt. 7.4 oz poly/cotton heather fleece 
blend. 

Cost: $32   Sizes: XS—3XL—unisex sizing (no small) 

Colors:  Choice of heathered plum or heathered navy with white & 
orange venture logo on left chest 

32oz CamelBak Water Bottle 
 
Durable Tritan™ material. Shatter, stain, and 
odor resistant. wide mouth and easy to fill bot-
tle. Drink freely from the Chute® Mag thanks to 
an angled spout that provides a high flow of 
water without sloshing or spilling. BPA free.  
 

Cost:  $15 
 

Color:  Blue bottle w/ white Venture wheel & 
core values 

Long Sleeve Tee—Bella & Canvas 
Heathered look—Unisex Long-Sleeve T-
Shirt 4.2 oz., 52% combed and ringspun 
cotton, 48% polyester 
 

Cost:  $14 
Sizes:  Small—2X  (unisex sizing) 
Color:  Heathered Teal w/white &   or-
ange Venture logo on left front chest and 
website and wheel on sleeve 
 

Winter Hat—2 styles 
Grey jacquard knit hat with black stripe or 
black beanie with grey stripe 
 

Cost:  $7 
 

Color: grey or black w/white 
& orange Venture logo 

Ball Cap 
Solid textured poly unstruc-
tured performance cap with up 
edged visor. Contrast bill. 
Classic cut.  
Cost:  $12 
Color:  navy blue & white 

with white & orange Venture logo on front 
and website on right side 

Nike Golf / Polo Shirts  
 

Cost: $32 
 

Sizes: Small—3XL Men's & women's sizing 
 

Color:  Womens = blustery or pink / 
Mens = dark blue or blustery with Venture 
white and orange logo on left chest. White 
Nike swoosh logo on hem (w) on sleeve (m)   
Women's sizes run 1-2 sizes small 



 

Tri-Blend T-Shirt 
Heathered look—4.3 oz. 50% poly, 25%  

cotton and 25% rayon. 
Fabric laundered for 
extreme softness. 
 
Sale:  $8 
 

Sizes:  Small—large
(unisex sizing) 
 

Color:  Vintage Royal 
with white & orange 
Venture logo on left 
front chest and path-

ways to empowerment logo on back 

Adidas Mens Climalite 
Golf Shirt 
4.3 oz., 100% polyester, 
three-button placket, rib 
knit collar 

Sale: $20 
 

Sizes: (1) LG / (4) XL / 
(2) 2XL / (2) 3XL 
 

Color:  Bright blue 
shirt w/white Venture 
logo on left chest & 

Adidas Brushed Terry 1/4 Zip 
 
Sale:  $30 
 

Sizes:  (3) LG / (2) XL 
 
Color:  Black heather with 
white & orange logo on left front 
chest and Adidas logo on center 
back neck   
 
 

CamelBak Water Bottle—(25oz) 
 
Spill proof valve with straw with one finger car-
ry handle, top dishwasher safe  
 

Sale:  $12 
 

Color:  Orange bottle with white Venture 
wheel & core values 
 
 
 
 

Callaway Men’s Polo Shirt 
 
Callaway performance polo. 
5.3 oz 100% Polyester mesh 
stripe knit fabric.  
 

Sale: $20 / Sizes: (2) SM / 
(3) XL / (1) XXXL  
 

Color:  Navy with Venture 
white and orange logo on left 
chest. White Callaway logo 
on right sleeve. 

Callaway Ladies Polo Shirt 
 

6-button placket with Callaway em-
bossed buttons. Double needle 
hemmed bottom with side vents. Heat 
seal label provides tag-free comfort.  
 

Sale: $20 / Sizes: Small—3XL 
runs at least one size smaller 
 

Color:  Orange shirt w/teal Venture 
logo on left chest & Callaway logo on 
back 

 $5—Men’s blue stripe sleeve polo (1) sm   $5—Women’s Black polo (5) sm / (3) XXXL 
(fits like an xl) –runs very small 

Tri-Blend Hooded Sweatshirt—J. America 
 

Sale:  $18 
 

Sizes:  XS—2XL—unisex siz-
ing—runs a little small 
 

Color:  Triblend Navy with 
white and orange Venture logo 
on left front chest and  
v-wheel & website on right 
sleeve 
 

 



Soft Shell Jacket—Port Authority 
93/7 poly/spandex woven shell,  
repels wind and water.  Microfleece 
interior. Women's has a hood. 
 

Sale Price: $20 
Sizes: Mens:  (1) LG  
Ladies: (1) SM / (4) LG  
Color:  Black jacket with white 
and orange Venture logo on left 
front chest 
Women's size lg fits like a sm/med 

Men’s Thermal Dry Performance Pullover  
11.8 oz. performance dry fleece, 100% textured 
polyester, 1/4-Zip front zipper, Flat-seam con-
struction, Slightly form fitting cut 
 
Sale Price: $8  
 
Sizes:  Small—3XL (med & xl out of stock) 
 
Color:  Titanium Grey with white and  
orange Venture logo on left front chest  
 

 

3-in-1 Colorblock Jacket—Women’s 
Quilted zip-in liner jacket, 
water-resistant. Zip the 
shell jacket and liner jack-
et together for maximum 
protection or wear either 
piece alone as conditions 
dictate. 
 
Sale Price: $20 (4 left) 
Size: Women's Small  
 

Color:  Black and magnet grey with 
white and orange Venture logo on left 
front chest on both layers 

Ladies Thermal Dry  
Performance Pullover  
11.8 oz. performance dry 
fleece, 100% textured pol-
yester, 1/4-Zip front zip-
per, Flat-seam construc-
tion, Open cuffs and hem, 
Slightly form fitting cut 
 

Sale Price: $8  
 

Sizes:  XS—3XL runs 
very small—smaller  

sizes may be good for a child.  Size up 2-3 
sizes 
 

Color:  Black with white & orange logo 
on left front chest   
 

Leather Portfolio 
Zippered magnetic photo portfolio, cowhide 
leather, pockets for business cards, cell phone 
and documents,  I8-1/2 x 11 ruled pad. 
 

Sale Price:  $10 
 

Color:  Black leather with embossed      
Venture logo 

Travel Mug—hot or cold 
18oz stainless steel gripper bottle 

Sale Price:  $5 
 

Color:  Silver and Blue with black Venture 
logo 
 
 
 

Beach Towel 
34x70 terry beach towel.  100% ring spun cotton. 

 

Sale Price:  $10 
 

Color:  Orange with dark 
orange Venture logo 
 
 

Geometric Glass Water  
Bottle—20oz 
Single-wall, clear, geometric 
cut glass bottle. Screw-on lid 
with silicone strap silicone 
base. Not for hot beverage. 
BPA Free.   
 

Sale Price:  $5  (3 left) 
 

Color:  Royal blue bottom 
with white Venture logo 

Coffee Mug 
13 oz, clear glass coffee 
mug 
Sale Price:  $3 
Color:  Clear glass mug 
with teal & orange logo 


